Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Portoenterostomy (PE) is the standard procedure for the treatment of biliary atresia \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. However, there are very little literature data on its use and other indications \[[@CR3]--[@CR6]\]. It is a complicated and challenging procedure to maintain hepaticojejunostomy involving multiple segmental bile ducts damaged by tumors or benign pathologies. There are serious complications such as fistula, cholangitis, and stricture, as well as the technical difficulties during the treatment of cholangiocarcinomas involving biliary tract bifurcation \[[@CR5], [@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Endoscopic and interventional procedures to be applied in patients with biliary strictures adversely affect the comfort of life. Many patients are trying to survive with external and internal stents in this process. The prolongation of the process may lead to sepsis, hepatolithiasis, and cirrhosis \[[@CR7]\]. Especially in bile duct tumors where hepatectomy cannot be performed, local or palliative resections are needed following aggressive dissections. A large number of segmental bile ducts may be encountered to provide a negative surgical margin.

Here, we aimed to present our results of portoenterostomy (PE) experience in cases where aggressive dissection and resection are needed in hilar areas due to hilar cholangiocarcinomas.

Material and Methods {#Sec2}
====================

The files of patients who underwent surgery for extrahepatic bile duct (EHBD) tumors and Klatskin tumors in the last 4 years in our hospital were examined. Patients who underwent aggressive hilar resection and PE were included in the study.

The PE procedure was performed in the presence of 3 or more bile ducts that could not be merged (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The classic Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy was performed to prevent postoperative ascending cholangitis \[[@CR1], [@CR2], [@CR9]\]. The portal vein side initiated the anastomosis with interrupted sutures between the jejunum and the lateral wall of the bile duct (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In the gaps between the corner and channel stitches, the sutures passing through the hilar plate (liver tissue) and jejunum were used. The ropeway system was used when sewing.Fig. 1**a** The specimen of hilar structures after aggressive hilar resection and multiple bile duct ends (stents). **b** Bile ducts (stents-arrow heads)Fig. 2The portoenterostomy stitch technique. Corner sutures (1, 3), posterior wall sutures (2), and anterior wall sutures between the jejunum and thin bile ducts (4)

All the posterior wall (vena porta side) sutures were first preplaced then tied. A 4/0 polydioxanone was used as the suture material (PDS® II, Ethicon, Edinburgh, UK). A total of 6--8 stitches were laid on the back wall, and the sutures were tied on the outside. Care was taken to keep the jejunal mucosa inside. Thin-long silicone stents placed in the small diameter (2 mm) bile ducts coinciding with the anastomosis line were extended into the jejunum (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The longer part of the stents (2/3, approximately 8--10 cm) was placed in the jejunum as unbound, which would subsequently fall under the influence of bowel peristalsis. Small bile ducts in the middle were released when the stitches of the anterior side of the anastomosis were started. A suture was passed through the outer walls of the small bile ducts, while the 2--3 stitches were crossed through the wide bile ducts that coincide with the corners of the anastomosis. More on the front, the remaining gaps between the corner sutures were closed with sutures passed through the liver parenchyma. After the end of the anastomosis, to decrease the tension, 2--3 approximation sutures were placed in the surrounding tissues. A Jackson-Pratt drain was placed in the operation area.

Patients who needed ventilator support postoperatively were followed up in the intensive care unit. Antibiotic, parenteral nutrition, and early enteral nutritional support were routinely used. No additional procedure was taken for the bile drainage that was seen and lost in the first week. Stents, which were put into thin bile ducts, fell spontaneously. Anastomosis status and stents were checked with PTC or MRCP on the 10th--15th postoperative day (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In patients with PTC stent, the stents were removed first after control cholangiography, and the drains inside the abdomen were taken 1 day later. Postoperatively, the patients were examined at 3--6 months intervals and followed up by routine CT, MRI, and MRCP. In the patients who came to the control, bilirubin, alkaline phosphatase, liver enzymes, amylase, coagulation factors, tumor markers, CRP, leukocyte, and routine biochemical parameters were evaluated. USG, MRCP, and CT were performed for any progression, metastasis, or local recurrences.Fig. 3Cholangiography taken postoperative 15th day with the PTC catheter shows the anastomotic patency

As a routine procedure, written-signed informed consent form was obtained from all patients for treatment modalities and publication. İzmir Katip Celebi University, Atatürk Training, and Research Hospital, Human Research Ethics Committee approved study: 2019-GOKAE-1086.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

In the last 5 years, 36 out of 123 patients underwent surgery for EHBD tumors and Klatskin tumors. Extrahepatic biliary tract resection and/or hepatectomy and caudate lobe resection were performed in 21 of them. At the same time, 15 patients underwent portoenterostomy following aggressive hilar dissection.

Six of the 15 patients had a tumor-negative surgical margin, with a mean follow-up of 14.4 months (range 2 to 28 months). In one patient who underwent Whipple procedure due to EHBD tumor, hilar resection and PE were performed in the second session because histopathological examination revealed a tumor at the proximal surgical margin (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). One patient who had been placed metal stent with ERCP for Klatskin tumor and then added PTC stent had been resected with aggressive hilar resection and then performed PE (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Four patients died during the follow-up period; one died from bleeding on the second postoperative day, the other died from pneumonia at 2 months, and two died from metastases at 11 and 28 months. The rest two patients of these groups were still under follow-up.Table 1Demographic data of the patientsPtM/F ageHistory/diagnosis/pathology/etiologyPTC/ERCP/LabsProcedureResults/survey1.F 76Klatskin tumor (type 3) Adenocarcinoma-G3Bil.:21.60, Ca-19.9:355PTC stentingEHBDR + PE (2015)Relaparotomy on 2nd day excitus (hemorrhagic shock)2.M 59COPD, meningitis sequelae, Klatskin tumor? (type 3) bile duct ulcer, fibrosis, cholestasis, benign stricture, IgG4+, SM-Bil.: 20.07,Ca-19.9:197ERCP/PTC stenting (2017)EHBDR + PE (2017)Evisceration-primary suture (COPD, pneumonia), excitus, 2 m3.M 58Klatskin tumor (type 2--3)Adenocarcinoma -- G1 SM-Bil.:20.48, Ca-19.9:37PTC stentingWP + + EHBDR + PE (2017) + CTStabile + liver metastasis + abscess + PTC stenting excitus, 28 m4.M 69Klatskin tumor (type 2)Adenocarcinoma -- G1 (neuroendocrine tumor), SM-Bil.:15.99, Ca-19.9:NormalERCP stentingEHBDR + PE (2017) + CT + RTLiver metastasis (recurrence?), excitus, 11 m5.F 76Crohn's disease (2012), Klatskin tumor (type 3)Adenocarcinoma -- G2, SM-Bil.: 24.35,Ca-19-9:112PTC right and left stentingEHBDR + PE (2018) + RTStabile, 19 m6.M 74Klatskin tumor (type 3)Adenocarcinoma -- G3, SM-Bil.: 6.17,Ca-19.9:39ERCP stenting (2019)EHBDR+ PE (2019) + CT + RTBile leakage (7 days), liver abscess (drainage), stabile, 12 m7.M 43Klatskin tumor (type 3) Invasion of portal vein conf., Adenocarcinoma -- G2, SM+Bil.:17.44,Ca-19.9:129PTC stentingEHBDR + PE (2015) + RTLiver metastasis, recurrence? excitus, 17 m8.M 66Klatskin tumor (type 2)Adenocarcinoma -- G2, SM+Bil.:24.11,Ca-19.9:93ERCP stentingEHBDR+ PE (2016)Excitus (etiology?) 9 m9.F 78COPD + Klatskin tumor (type 3)Adenocarcinoma -- G1, SM+Bil.:12.46,Ca-19.9:NPTC stentingEHBDR + PE (2017)Pneumonia, excitus, 2 m10.F 61Gallbladder carcinoma + EHBD invasionAdenocarcinoma -- G3, SM+Bil.:16.26, Ca-19.9:200PTC stentingLiver S4B and 5 resection + EHBDR + PE (2018) + RTStabile, malign hypercalcemia + liver metastasis Excitus, 10 m11.M 68Klatskin tumor (type 2)Tumor thrombusAdenocarcinoma -- G3, SM+Bil.:25+, Ca-19-9:52PTC, metal stent (ingrowth) (2018), and 2nd stentingEHBDR + PE (2019) (refused CT and RT)Recurrence and metastasis excitus, 5 m12.M 74Klatskin tumor, (type 3)Adenocarcinoma -- G3, SM+Bil: 11.9, Ca-19.9: 41ERCP + stentingEHBDR + PE (2019) + CT + RTExcitus (etiology?) 9 m13.M 70Gallbladder carcinoma + EHBD invasion + distal bile duct invasion (frosen +)Adenocarcinoma -- G2, SM+Bil: 2.65, Ca-19.9: 48Distal surgical margin tumor positivityLiver S4B + 5 resection + EHBDR + WP + PE (2019) + CT + RTStabile + CT + RT multiple lung metastasis + cholangitis, excitus 3 m14.M 55Klatskin tumor (type 4)Adenocarcinoma -- G3, SM+Bil: 18.4, CA-19.9: 400Frosen; right and left hepatic bile duct margins were tumor positiveRight hepatectomy + caudate lobe resection + EHBDR + PE (2019) CT + RTStabile, 9 m15.M 54EHBD tumorAdenocarcinoma -- G2, SM+Bil: 24.75, Ca19.9: NProximal and distal surgical margins tumor positivityEHBDR + PE + WP (2nd Operation) (2019) + CT + RTStabile, 6 m*COPD* chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, *CT* Chemothreapy, *G* tumor grade, *EHBDR* extrahepatic bile duct resection, *m* month, *PTC* percutan transhepatic cholangiography, *RT* radiotherapy, *SM* surgical margin, *WP* Whipple procedureFig. 4Surgery (**a**) picture shows that the inner stent (2, blue) was placed with PTC due to the tumor ingrowth of the metal stent (1). Specimen (**b**) shows gallbladder and main bile duct and hepatolithiasis (3). (R, right hepatic bile ducts; L, left hepatic bile ducts)

Nine of the 15 patients had a tumor-positive surgical margin, with a mean follow-up of 7.7 months (range 2 to 17 months) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In one patient, portoenterostomy was performed by EHBD resection, hilar dissection, segment 4B and 5 resections, and Whipple procedure. In two patients, the Whipple procedure was also performed since the distal surgical margin was positive. Since hepatic duct invasion was also detected in two patients with gallbladder carcinoma, hepatic duct bifurcation was resected along with segments 4B and 5. Seven patients died during the follow-up period, one died from COPD and pneumonia, and two patients with gallbladder carcinoma died due to local recurrence and metastasis at 3 and 10 months. The four patients died due to metastases and recurrence. The rest two patients were still under follow-up (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

The mean follow-up period for all patients was 9.4 months (range 2 to 28 months). Totally four patients of our series were still under follow-up.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

Hepaticojejunostomy is sufficient in most cases where the main biliary tract is resected. However, it is challenging to perform hepaticojejunostomy in cases with multiple biliary tract resections, and portoenterostomy may be required. Portoenterostomy is the standard treatment for biliary atresia. Portoenterostomy can be defined as the joining of multiple bile ducts into a single cavity using segmenter bile duct ends, stents, and surrounding connective tissues. There is little clinical information in the literature regarding the use of PE for other pathologies except for major bile duct traumas. Recently, a few cases and case series that underwent portoenterostomy for different hilar pathologies have been reported \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\].

The incidence and mortality of hilar region tumors (Klatskin tumor), which constitute 50--70% of bile duct tumors, are increasing worldwide \[[@CR10]\]. Resection with negative surgical margin (R0, cancer-free margin) is the gold standard in the treatment of biliary tract tumors. However, only 10--20% of cases can be curative resection \[[@CR11]\]. Mortality rates are reported to be 10--15%, and morbidity rates are 20--66% in experienced centers after aggressive resection \[[@CR12]\]. In the classical/standard approach, once hilar cholangiocarcinoma progressed in the right or left main hepatic canal (Bismuth-Corlette 3A, 3B, 4), caudate lobe resection is added to the right or left lobe hepatectomy. \[[@CR13]\]. In 20--50% of patients who underwent laparotomy for curative resection, the cases are inoperable. Besides the biological properties of the tumor, it is known that the tumor size, extensive intraepithelial spread, perineural invasion, as well as the stents placed with PTC or ERCP have a role in the further spread of the tumor \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Matsuo et al. reported the series of 380 cases of hilar cholangiocarcinoma \[[@CR16]\]. They explored 295 cases, resected in 157 of them, and had R0 surgical margins in 120 patients (76.4%). R0 resection rate after surgical treatment has been reported as 35--78% in the literature \[[@CR7], [@CR16]\]. Going back is not easy in some patients who undergo aggressive longitudinal dissection (along with the bile duct axis) in the segmental or higher level to provide surgical margin negativity. In cases where the negative surgical margin (R0) cannot be achieved, and the tumor continues as R1 or R2, removal of the dissected tissue and tumor may become necessary. Disruption of the bleeding of the dissected bile ducts, enlargement of the hepatectomy limit, increased risk of developing liver failure, and comorbidities may remain in the operation drainage or palliative resection stage \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. In some cases where the negative surgical margin is provided, segmental bile duct resection is necessary. In such cases, a large number of segmental bile duct ends (the cut end) become free, and the drainage technique to be applied is crucial. Six of our cases were palliative; 5 of them had curative biliary tract resection, including segmental bile ducts. The patency of the anastomosis remained open in 13 of our patients. Percutaneous balloon dilatation performed in one patient. Hwang et al. reported that anastomosis patency was more effective than other drainage methods in PE series \[[@CR4]\]. We think that there is the role of many bile duct opening up to a larger/wide channel, and also any pathological process first may affect any bile duct but does not interfere with the flow of bile from the other channels.

Since most of the patients undergoing resection and portoenterostomy are expected to develop recurrence or metastasis, it is recommended to administer capecitabine to patients as adjuvant chemotherapeutic agents, especially after the BilCap trial \[[@CR19]\]. It is also applied in our patients.

The 5-year survival rate was reported as 11--45% in patients undergoing curative resection and 0--23% in patients with R1 resection in the literature \[[@CR10]\]. Many studies are stating that there is no difference between surgery with negative surgical margin and positive surgical margin, and also, some studies state that palliative resection positively affects survival \[[@CR8], [@CR18]\]. The Mayo Clinic has reported promising results in 1, 3, and 5-year survival 92%, 82%, and 82%, respectively, in the series of liver transplantation after neoadjuvant therapy in selected hilar cholangiocarcinoma cases. The 1, 3, and 5-year survival rates for the standard surgery (biliary tract resection and hepatectomy) series of the same clinic were reported as 82%, 48%, and 21%, respectively. However, there is no consensus regarding the standard treatment of transplantation for hilar cholangiocarcinomas \[[@CR10], [@CR20]\]. In the hilar CCC series of 156 cases of Malik et al., 44 patients underwent hepatectomy. In the same series, mean survival was 50.3 months for resected patients and 9.8 months for those without resection. They reported that survival was longer in patients with extended left hepatectomy and en bloc resection of the caudate lobe. They also say that extended left hepatectomy is an independent risk factor for survival \[[@CR21]\].

One of the most feared complications of hepaticojejunostomy is bile leakage (0.4--8%) \[[@CR9], [@CR22], [@CR23]\]. Infection, ischemia, edema, applied techniques, and anastomotic tension in the bile ducts that are dissected are the most important causes of bile fistula. The presence of a missed bile duct ends may also be a cause of persistent bile fistula. In this case, there are studies suggesting re-anastomosis or ethanol injections \[[@CR24]\]. It may be an advantage if the missed bile ducts remain within the anastomosis area with the PE technique to be applied. In one of our cases, a biliary fistula was seen in the early postoperative period, which has a low flow of spontaneous healing in the first week. Some surgeons prefer interrupted sutures in the anterior wall and continuous sutures in the posterior wall, and also some surgeons prefer interrupted sutures for the whole anastomosis. In a large survey study in Germany, it has been reported that both techniques are equally preferable when performing hepaticojejunostomy, and there is no difference in complications \[[@CR22]\]. We used an interrupted suture technique in all cases.

The development of stricture in the anastomotic line after hepaticojejunostomy (12--25%) is a serious problem \[[@CR23]\]. The tension in the anastomotic region, the suture material used, the ischemia due to aggressive dissection, and the fibrosis and adhesions in the course of the development of the biliary fistula may lead to a biliary stricture in the later period. In cases of stenosis developing in patients undergoing PE surgery due to biliary atresia, revision results are not good, and transplantation is recommended. The development of stricture in the hepaticojejunostomy line after liver transplantation is one of the most feared complications, and up to 40% prevalence series have been reported \[[@CR25]\]. de Revuer et al. reported that they had to perform Roux-en-Y jejunal limb in almost all of the cases despite endoscopic and interventional treatments in patients with anastomotic stricture followed by biliary tract trauma \[[@CR26]\]. Also, to increase the postoperative quality of life more effectively, they should be treated more aggressively in the early period instead of the duct-to-duct anastomosis. Revisions further disrupt the anatomy of the hilar region and increase the development of fibrosis \[[@CR27]\]. PE appears to be less risky, especially in cases of anastomotic dehiscence and bile leakage \[[@CR6]\]. In one of our cases, repeated endoscopic and percutaneous dilatations were made, and plastic and metal stents were placed to treat the stricture developed after hepaticojejunostomy. However, follow-up and management of the patient after metal stenting in the benign strictures of the biliary tract were difficult. Depending on the metal stent, dense fibrosis, mucosal/tumor ingrowth developed, and ultimately stent became dysfunctional. A plastic stent was placed through the metal stent in a percutaneous manner, but recurrent cholangitis attacks could not be prevented in this case. In this patient, the cut ends of the 4 and 6 segmental bile ducts were revealed with the extraction of adjacent bile ducts along with the ingrowth metal stent (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The stents that were placed with PTC were taken in the early postoperative 15th day after MRCP or PTC cholangiography. However, series of stents placed into the bile duct up to 9--25 months have also been reported \[[@CR5]\]. Mercado et al. reported that they performed PE in 26 patients for major bile duct trauma and placed transanastomotic stents in 9 patients for 9 months \[[@CR28]\].

Due to the high bilirubin (mean 17.97 mg/dL; range 6.17 mg/dL to 25+ mg/dL) values in all patients who underwent surgery due to the tumor, the ERCP stenting was administered in 4 patients and PTC stenting in 7 patients. The reason for this is that the patients usually come with jaundice and the process is prolonged due to diagnostic tests/procedures and pre-operative preparations. It is well known that bilirubin elevation and stent-dependent cholangitis cause delayed treatment and increased morbidity. Comorbidities also play a significant role in the survival of patients. Our two patients died in postoperative second months due to pneumonia and COPD. Adjuvant radiotherapy and chemotherapy protocols have also been applied in our patients (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Survival rates of the series with palliative resection have been reported to vary between 10 and 28 months. In contrast, in the series with biliary bypass or photodynamic therapy (PDT) in some cases, survival can change between 5.6 and 16 months \[[@CR8], [@CR21], [@CR29]\]. Survival was reported between 1.4 and 8.7 months in patients with inoperable hilar cholangiocarcinoma who performed the endoscopic or percutaneous interventional procedure. In the same series, it is noted that there is no significant difference in terms of survival in series with surgical or interventional methods of palliative drainage \[[@CR8], [@CR29]\]. In brief, mean survival is 3 months in patients with inoperable hilar carcinoma and can be up to 4--10 months with palliative procedures \[[@CR30]\]. The mean follow-up period of our series was 9.4 months (range 2 to 28 months).

Conclusion {#Sec5}
==========

Portoenterostomy instead of hepaticojejunostomy in small and multiple biliary radicles and bile duct cancers has been successfully performed in 15 patients of bile duct cancer and Klatskin tumor. In the presence of active inflammation, fibrosis, major bile duct trauma, and thin bile duct radicles, this method, which is described in detail, provides an excellent salvage surgical procedure with less morbidity.
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